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Wire Rope Isolators Protect Telescope Lenses During Transport
Enidine Wire Rope Isolator Application
By: Russ Wosk

Situa onOverview
A US packaging company who was crating components for a manufacturer
of high power telescopes needed a way to protect its large, fragile and
expensive components during the loading and transportation process. It is
critical that these items are safe and secure from shock and vibration, which
could damage the sensitive cargo.

Applica onOpportunity
Telescope components are precision manufactured devices that are critical
for being able to see objects clearly at great distances. Typically used with
a series of lenses or curved mirrors the telescope focuses visible light to the
viewer in order to see these distant objects. The telescope lenses go through
a precise process of cutting, grinding and polishing, addtionally complex
assemblies are manufactured that house these components, which can take
hours or days to assemble. It is critical that once these completed high-end
products are ready to ship, they are protected in their containers to ensure
clarity, quality and precision.

Product Solu on
Located in California, our distributor Bay Advanced Technologies was
contacted by the packaging company to provide a solution for protecting
the completed high value telescope components in the shipping crates.
After consulting with Enidine on the application, the wire rope isolator was
recommended to solve this critical need. Testing of the wire rope isolators in
various scenarios using forklifts at different speeds was done and the impact
levels measured to determine the best possible level of protection.

With testing completed, the Enidine wire rope isolator proved to provide
the protection needed to ensure the valuable pieces are protected from the
destructive forces of shock and vibration. The company is extremely satisfied
with the results and plans to implement future solutions for other critical
projects. With over 500 manufactures of critical components across the
United States alone, there are many opportunities to solve their shock and
vibration issues with wire rope isolator products from Enidine.


